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rn this 'S"here ths fotroving expressions shalr have the
folloving ocanlngs, that ia to oay :_ i t.

Expression

Ttre Soclcty

fhc Eatate

Enfranchieed
koperty

ttre Ormer

{"""i8
Jordans Village Lioltod or any local authorltyor other body to yhor Jordans Village Linitedehall haii transferred lta porera undcr thlsScheue yith thc approval of tho Xigh Court

ftre land ;.royn ac Jordant ln thc Corinty ofBucklnghao ahovn edgcd red on thc plan anncrodhereto

Any property on thc Eatatc in yhlch the freoholdinterest of the Society hag been acqulrcd by any
Peraon under Part I of the laacehold Raforu Act196? or any atatutory uodrfrcatron or ro-onactrnentthereof or pursuant to an appllcation to do ao lnaccordanco yith tho tenoa of any leaac ortenarrcy agreaent et any t{rec snto:-cd lntc b}, theSocicty

ftte folloving peroonal that la to sayr-
(a) Any pcraon ln yhoo thc freehold eatate lnany &rfranchiocd kopcrty fu for tho tioe belngvcstcd
(b) lny peraon rrho lt for thc ttuc bolng incccupatlon of any Dnfranchlacd property al tenantand hae bcen tn occupatlon thcrcof for a parlod olnot losa than ono ycar
(c) For the purpoaos of Clauaec lJ and l/l olthls Schcuo, any peraon in vhoo thc freeholrtertate ln any brfranchlncd proporty var vcated ateny tlue durlng the year tn yhich the erpenaeareferrod to ln cuch Claur€, yerc lncurrcd pRoyIDED
ALI{AYS that the crAreaal,on ilorrncrrr rholl notlnclude any porron rho hac appllod for and beenrcfuacd noabcrghlp of thc Soclaty

l' No buildlng advertigenont board or hoardlng garagc ctabllng or
Ilu'uor houae or othcr crection vhatrocver ahall bc grccted or bulrt on any

Enfranchlaed hoperty cxc6pt in a poaition and in accordanco yrth plana orevatlona
seqtlons and epecificationa vhrch have been subalittec to
by thn Socioty

and approved in vriting

?' No addition or alteration uhall be qrade to the ertorlor of any

building at 6ny tlmo oxinting on any !*rfranchinett hoperty oxcept in a poolt(,n an<l



in accordance vith plane elevationa sections and specifications vhich have bccn
eubrlitted to and approved iir yriting by the Society

3' No earth clay gravel or sand ehal,l be diaposed of frou any
Enfranchised hoperty nor shalr any Enfranchised property be excavated rrciDt.so fa-

"l ."r-bc n6cegsary for the erecution of any vor.ka approved by the Society
l" No treos orceeding 24 inchlg glrth oeacured 4 feet froo thc ground
on any Enfranchlsed hoperty aharl be felled, exeept vlth the prior consont in
vriting of the Society.

5' A good 3nd aufficient boundary division to the saticfaction of
the society ahall be uaintalned to all Enfranchiged hoparty. No boundary
divislon of any Erfranchieed hoperty ahall be artored in nature ,lthout the
prlor conaent ln yriting of the Society

6. Ttre erterior of any building erected on any Enfranchieed kopcrty
and the valrg fencea and gatea thereto belonging shall be vetl and aubatantiarly
repaired upheld cleansed and kept in good repair and the erterior parta of any

auch buitding ahall be painted varnighed dirteapcred gralned or othonice
dccoratcd ar ahall have been uauarly so dealt with once rn every 7 yearr
7' &cept vtth thc prcvlour conrcnt ln rritlng of the soclety no part
of any Erfranchlaed koporty ahall be usod for any other purposo than that of a

prlvrte dvcl'llnghouac but thlt ahall not prccrude any proporty f,roa bcrng uaed

as a residence by a phyaician oedical practltioner dentlat or other pcrcon

carrying on a profeaaion or calling not uaually deeaed to be a trade.
8. - No part of any Enfranchioed hoperty shall be used for any

lllegal or looral purpoae and nothing ahall be done on any &rfranchlaed hoperty
or any part thereof vhlch nay be or become a nuigancc or annoyance to ths

occupior of any adjolning or neighbouring prrulaor

9. So ruch of any &rfranchired Proporty 8s chall not be bullt upon

rhall be kept tldy and ll,tter-free.

lO. Ttre Soclety or its agent or other porlon authorised by it vith

or vithout vorlsten or othera ahall be permitted upon levon days notice in vriting

at atl reaaonable houra during the daytiue to enter upon any Enfranchiaed

Property to era-olne the state and condition of the extorlor of any buildinge

crectod thereon or of any valls hedges fences or gates thereto belongine and if



any yant of repair upholding cleansing painting or decoration of any Enfranchised

Property is found yhich constitutes a breach of Clause 6 hereof the orrner chall

upon notice thereof in yriting given to hiur or Ieft upon the property repair

uphold cleanse or decorate the saare accordingly and in accordance vith the

proviaions hereinbefore provided vithin three calendar monthg next irfter any auch

notice shalI'have baen left or given ag aforesaid

ll. The Society or. ita agent oiiother person authorised by it xith or

yithout yorkoen or others shall be perrnitted upon seven daya notice in vriting

at all reasonable hours during the daytime to enter upon any Enfranchised koperty

to carry out guch nork for the repair upholding cleansing painting or decorating

thereof as ths Society shall have apeciiiea in a notice in vrlting served in

pursuance of Clause lO hereof and vhich has not been caried out iri'. accordance

vith auch notice yithin three calen<iar months next after any,guch notlce has been

left or.given as aforerraid

12. If the Society ahall properly carry out any vork for the maintenanco

or repair of any Enfranchieed Property in accordanco vith Clauae ll hareof the

Oyner of such propefty ahall be liable to pay to the Society upon demand the cost

of any luch rrork and ao that lf nore than on€ Peraon ahall be the oYnor of auch

Enfranchiaed hoperty auch liability ahall be joint and rovcral

lJ.(l) ttrc ovner of any Enfranchiaed Property ahalt Pay on denand to tho

Society a due proportion of exPonsGr reaaonably lncurred by the Society ln any

year from lgt January to Jlat Decenber in respect of the constmctlng repairing

re-buildlng rnaintaining and cleanalng of all rralle fencea asuero drains roada

p.ve'entt and other things the right to uge vhlch ia common to all Enfranchised

Prop€rty and to other housea or PrBtriles on tho Estate and in respcct of tho

upkeep and maintenanas of Crutchel llood and tha Vlllago Grecn ar deflncd for thc

time being by the Hanagemont Cotqmlttee of the Socitty and any rocreation grounda

yooda and aimilar open rpaces for the tine being belonging to the society thc

right to use yhlch ia conuon to all Enfranchised Prr,perty 8nd to otllcr houseg or

predises on the Estate rihether or not tlre Orner so liable to pay shall avail

himself of such rights

(z)TlreamounttobepaidinreapectofeachPropertyshallbothesame

protrortlon of the total of such expenaea as one unit bears to the total number of

units of all properties on tlre Egtate orr Jlst f,bcember in the year in which the



expenses are incured

(f) No nev vork of construction for vhich contribution is payatrle

undor this Clause viIl be undertaken by the Society. yithout Jrrior approval

having been iiven at a General Heeting held in accordance vith the Societyrs

Rules - ,"'
(4) If uroro than one person ghall be liable under thin Clauee in

reapect of one Enfranchiced koperty such Itability shall be a joint and aeveral.

(5) Any diqpute under thic Claugc shall be deternined by an

arbitrator agreed or appointed by the kesident of the Royal Institutlon of

Chartered Surveyora in accordance vith the proviaions of the Arbit'ratlon Act I95O

or any atatutory nodification thereof for.the tinre being in,forcrr.,

lt. If any aun ig due to the Society under the proviniona of this

Schcne frou the Orner of any Enfranchised Property but ia not paid on demarrd ths

Society ahall be entitled to charge auch property vith the paylent to the Society

of auch rua due ae aforeaaid Provided Alvaye that any charge ariaing under thiu

Schene ehrlll bc poetponed to any legal charge or mortgage vhether effected

before or after the date of. this Schenra coning into force and being a first

charge upon thc tenantrl houte or flat or naiconette elther regirtered at H.il.

land Reglrtry or under vhlch the chargee or rortgagee la ontitled to poaueaclon

of tho tttle dseds and the orn€r of any such charge or uortgagc ahall have tho

right to oake further advances to rank in priority to any charge arlaing

undcr thia Scheoe

15. AII or any of the provisione of thig Scheme lray be terrninated

or varicd or part of thc area nay be ercluded froo the Schorre by the High Court


